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OF THE TOWN OF




Th e  Am erican  Pr in t
E l l s w o r t h , Ma in e
TOWN OFFICERS OF CASTINE
1933-1934
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f the Poor:
W . A. Ricker, G . E. Faye, W . E. Ordway
Treasurer,
P. M. W escott
Collector o f Taxes and Automobile Fees,
N. B . Hooper
Superintendent o f Schools,
Harold Philbrook
School Committee:
. 0  '
A. W. Patterson, Mrs. Gilbert Leach, Oscar Olsen1 ' ■ *
Trustees W itherle Memorial Library:
Gertrude Lewis, Chairman 
Amy Witherle, H. S. Babcock, A. W. Patterson, E. E. Philbrook
Librarian,
W inifred Coombs
Board o f Health:
Dr. H. S. Babcock, Anna Witherle
Public Grounds:
N. B. Hooper, Louise Bartlett, Lorna Clement
Historical Committee:




G . M. Perkins
Ministerial Fund:
Amy Witherle, W . D. Hall, J. W . Weeks, G . E .  Faye
Town Clerk,






Real estate, r e s id e n t ........................  $340,400 00
Real estate, non-resident .............................................  333,345 00
Total real e s t a t e   $673,745 00
Personal estate, r e s id e n t .................... . $50,980 00
Personal estate, non-resident ..........  25,515 00
Total personal estate   76,495 00
Grand total a m o u n t   $750,240 00
Total value o f land, $258,765; buildings, $414,980. 
State valuation, $761,600.
TAXABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
Horses, 28 $1,175 00 Small boats, 41 13,750 00
Cows, 75 2,250 00 Steamer, 1 500 00
Bulls, 2 100 00 Musical goods, 96 10,175 00
Three-year-old , 3 75 00 ' Furniture 16,400 00
Tw o-year-old , 6 120 00 Gas tanks 500 00
M oney 14,400 00 M achinery 2,350 00
Stocks, 15,400 00 ----------------
Total personal p r o p e r ty   $76,495 00
EXEMPT LIVESTOCK 
O ne-year-old, 6 $60 00 Sheep, 30 150 00
Swine, 2 6 00 Poultry, 306 153 00
PURPOSES FOR WHICH TAXES WERE ASSESSED
State tax $5,523 85 Library, increase 113 00
County tax 1,895 34 Library m aintenance 550 00
Hydrants 2,030 00 Special roads 1,500 00
Lights 799 92 Highways 400 00
Historical 150 OC- Public grounds 350 00
Hospital 250 00 50-50 road 50 00
County nurse 50 00 Road patrol 450 00
Supt o f schools 320 00 State road 732 87
School repairs 200 00 Text-books 200 00
Supplies 450 00 School insurance 200 00
3Physician 45 00 Current
High school 4,345 00 Overlay
Common schools 2,550 00
* V  il
Assessed on 226 polls at $3 ..................
Assessed on $758,035 at .032 ..........
$24,685 68
Books close each year February 20. Town meeting, the
third Monday in M arch. Opens at nine o ’clock in the fore-
, 
noon. Taxes are assessed the first day of April.
W atch all trees and bushes for brow n tail m oth nests, 









Bowden, C h a r le s ..................
Bowden, E m m a ....................
Bowden, A d d ie ....................
Bowden, Joseph C ..........
Bow’den, Raym ond ..........
Bowden, Maria ....................
Bov/den, A u s t in ....................
Bowden, Robert .................
Bowden, R o y ..........................
Bowden Harry ......................
Bowden, Horace ...................
Bowden, F r a n k ....................




Bartram, M a r g a r e t ..............
Butler, Fred ...........................
Butler, H a r r y ........................
Butler, Oscar .......................
Bevan, W ill ia m ....................
Bevan, Mrs Charles ..........
Bevan, W a r r e n ......................
Blake, Daniel, heirs ..........
Blake, William ...................
Blake, Mrs William G ........~  /7 , 7 ; ;
Bartlett, Mrs. Louise
Bartlett, Smith, Wheeler .,
Bridgham, Mrs Edward . . ., * - -4 ■ . '
Bridgham, Edward ..........
Brophy, Ellen, heirs ..........
Bean, Mrs A l i c e ....................
Real Personal Total 
Poll Estate Estate Tax
5
f
Bean, Harlan B ..........................
Beauleau, Henry .......................
Ball, Alice .....................................
Ball & Dusenberre ...................
Bakeman, L e o n ............................
Black, V i c t o r ................................
Castine G olf Club ...................
Castine Coiai Co ........................




Connor, Irving L ........................
Connor, Helen .............................




Cate, Jane, heirs ....................
Carpenter, Lillian, h e i r s ..........
Clark, W il l ia m .............................
Clark, Joseph ..............................
Clark, Lewis .................................
Clark, M rs. Alfred ...............
Clement, Alvah ..........................
Clergue, Bertram, h e i r s ..........
Clergue, Mrs B e r tr a m ..............
Collins, Fannie ..........................
Colson, Levi .................................
Colson DPernel . / ........................
Colson, Charles ..........................
Colson, E d w a r d ...........................
Coombs, Mrs A u g u s tu s ...........
Coombs, F r a n k ............................
Coombs, N e d ................................
Coombs, George .........................
Coombs, W illiam .......................
Collar, Ernest ............................
Davenport, Caroline, heirs . . .
Dennett, J o s e p h .........................
Dennett, J a c o b ............................
Dennett B r o th e r s .......................
Dennett, Mrs J M ......................
Danforth, Peajrl ..................
D anforth B r o th e r s ..............
Devereux, Faye ..........
Devereux, C h a r le s ...............
Devereux, Prudence ..........
Devereux, H e n r y ................
Devereux, J o s e p h ..................




Dunbar, W il l ia m ..................
Dunbar, Duncan ................
Dunbar, C a r l ........................
Douglass, Frank ...................
Dickson, Jennie ...................
Day, G e r a ld .........................
Downs, C h e s te r ....................
D ice’s Head Dev Co ..........
Eaton, Mace ..........................
Faye, George .....................
Farley, W alter ...................
Farley, Lloyd ......................
Grindle, Mrs Frank ..........
Grindle, N o r m a n ................
Grindle, Henry ...................
Grindle, Bert .....................
Grindle, C e c i l ......................
Gay, Lucy P ........................
Gardner, Jothan, heirs ..
Gardner, Henry ...............................
Gardner, Stella, heirs . . . .
Gardner, John ..................
Gardner, J u n io r ..................
Grange, P of H, 250 ............
Gray, James, heirs ..........
Gray, John E .....................
Gray, Isaac .......................
Gray, Rodney M ................
Gray, Colby .........................
Gray, Clarence ___ /___  .









Gross, T h o m a s ........................
Hackett, Porter ......................
Hackett, Lucy .....................
Hancock Lodge, F and A M ,
Hale, Thom as E .....................
Hale, James .............................
Hall, W D .................................
Hatch, James .........................
Hatch, M e r t o n .........................
Hatch, Silas .............................
Hanson, A lb e r t a .....................
Hanson, Devereux .................
Hooke, W il l ia m .....................
Hobbs, Clara ...........................




Hooper, William H ...............
Hooper, G e r tru d e ....................
Hooper, Nathaniel .................
Howard, R a y .................
Hutchins, Isabella .................
Hutchins, Peter .....................
Hutchins, D o n a ld ....................
Harmon, V in c e n t .................
Harmon, Calvert ...................
Hopkins, Ella ..........................
Hodgdon, C h a r le s ....................
Hinckley, K e n n e t h .................
Johnson, Daniel, heirs ___
Jackson, A E ..........................
Keener, Francis, h e i r s ..........
King, Vernon ..........................' K ' ' *
Ladd, A r t h u r ............................
Lowell, Howard, heirs ..........






Leach, Mrs. Henry . . ..............
Leach, Mrs M a x w e ll................
Leach, M a x w e ll..........................





Leighton, A l v a h .......................
Littlefield, Dexter .................
Littlefield, Leon .....................
Littlefield, L a w re n ce ................
Littlefield, Merton ...................
Macomber, Austin .................
Macomber, M a r y ......................
Macomber, H a r r y .....................
Martyn, Elizabeth .................
McIntyre, Guardie ..........  7.
McIntyre, A lb e r t .......................
M cIntyre B r o th e r s ................
McCluskey, L u c y .....................
M cKinnon, George, heirs ..
M cKinnon, Irvin .....................
M cKinnon, E d w a r d ................
McLaughlin, John, heirs . . . .
Morey, F a n n ie ...........................
Morey, Sylvester, heirs
Morey, William, h e i r s ............
Morey, Arthur ..........................
Morgrage, B r a d le y ................
Mcrgrage, Frank, h e i r s ..........
Morgrage, Nellie ......................







Manter, H o r a c e ..........................
9M arckoon, P a u l ............................Λ . 3 a  a a a a  a  a 3 00
Marckoon, Mrs Elsie ..................... 300 100 12 80
Noyes, Grace .................................... 400 a  a  a  a 12 80
Noyes, Ethel ....................................... 400 750 36 80
Noyes, Grace and E t h e l ............ 2800 50 91 20
Nash & Phipps ................................ 2400 a  a a  a 76 80
Nash, Agnes ..................................... 3400 300 118 40
Norton, James ................................. 3 550 100 23 80
Norton, Ralph ................................... 3 9 m 9 · 100 6 20
Owen, W S  ........................................ 3 9 9 9 9 • e  «  ■ 3 00
O'lsen, Oscar L .................................. 3 9 9 9 9 100 6 20
Olsen, Oscar ....................................... 3 800 • ·  ·  · 28 60
Orono Corp ........................................ • * 5200 •  ·  ·  · 166 40
Ordway, Wilbert ............................... 3 1000 150 39 80
Parker, Mrs J H ............................... • · 2000 9 9 9 9 64 00
Parker, B e r t ...................................... 3 1200 9 9 9 9 41 40
Parker, Otis ...................................... 3 • ·  «  · 9 . 9  9 9 3 00
Parker, Mabel ................................... 1800 750 81 60
Patterson, William ........................... 3 1800 • ·  «  · 60 60
Patterson, Arthur W ...................... 3 2800 150 97 40
Peasley, James ................................. 3 •  ·  a a • a a ft 3 00
Philbrook, E d w a r d ................................................................................................................................. 3 2000 50 68 60
Philbrook, Harold ............................ 3 200 a a  a  a 9 40
PorteJr, Mary .................................... • · 11000 4030 480 96
Porter, William ................................. 3 a  a  a  a a  a  a a 3 00
Perkins, Norman ............................. 3 300 a  · a a 12 80
Perkins, Agnes ................................. 500 a a  a a 16 00
Perkins, J o s e p h in e ........................... 500 a  a  a a 16 00
Perkins, Mrs. B F ........................... 1400 a  a a  a 44 80
Perkins, Charles H ........................ ■ 9 500 150 23 80
Perkins, Mrs Emma, heirs .......... • · 400 9 9 9 9 12 80
Perkins, Fred C ............................... 3 400 100 19 00
Perkins, George M ......................... 3 1050 235 41 12
Perkins, Joel ..................................... 3 450 200 23 80
f
Perkins, S e w e ll .................................. 3 650 200 30 20
Perkins, M i a i ...................................... 3 9  i 9  9  9 100 6 20
Perkins, Fred A ............................... 3 9  9 9 9 9  9 9 9 3 00
Perkins, L e a n d e r .............................. 3 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 3 00
Perkins, Philip ................................. 3 9  9 9  9 9  9 9 9 3 00
Perkins, Donald ............................... 3 '9  é  9 M 9  9 9  9 3 00
Pol, Mrs Bernard .......................... « · 2500 175 85 60
Pumphrey, Villa ............................... • · 2500 a  a  a  · 80 00
Pierce, Frederick ............................. 3 10400 550 353 40
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Redman, Ephrain, h e i r s ................ •  · 1250 40 00
Richardson, E l le n .............................. *  · 900 28 80
Richardson, F r a n k ........................... 3 • · · · 3 00
Richardson, G e o r g e .......................... 3 •  · · · 3 00
Richardson, Charles, j r ................. 3 3 00
Richardson, Charles, s r ................. 3 •  · · · 3 00
Russell, Mrs Charles ..................... • · 2600 5500 259 20
Ricker, Florence M ......................... •  · 3300 100 108 80
Ricker, Willis A ............................... 3 300 750 36 60
Robinson, W  M ................................ 3 1200 750 36 60
Small, Harrison ................................ 3 1400 300 57 40
Sargent, Lillian ................................ 1800 100 60 80
Sargent, W H, h e i r s ........................ • · 1700 54 40
Sawyer, Charles L ........................... 3 900 31 80
Sawyer, Russell ................................ 3 350 14 20
Sawyer, Mrs. John ......................... •  · 500 16 00
Sawyer, Francis .............................. 3 • ·  ·  ■ 3 00
Sawyer, Bernard ............................. 3 300 12 60
Sawyer, Albion ................................ 3 • »  ·  · 3 00
Sawyer, L e o n a r d ............................... 3 • ·  ·  a 3 00
Sawyer, Stanley ............................... 3 • ·  a  · 3 00
Swanson, Augusta ....................................................................................................................................... 3 400 15 80
Steele, William, h e i r s ..................... •  · 1050 33 60
Stevens, W il l ia m .................................................................................................................................................. 3 700 25 40
Smith, Robert ................................... 3 • ·  ·  · 3 00
Smith, Ernest .................................... 3 a  a  a  a 3 00
Smith, H e r b e r t .................................. 3 • ·  ·  a 3 00
Scott, Ermo ........................................ 3 700 25 40
Staples, Dwight ....................................................................................................................................................... 3 1700 57 40
Staples, Lewis ........................................................................................................................................................................ 3 t  ·  ·  · 3 00
Spurling, E d w a rd .............................. 3 1000 100 38 20
Soper, E d w a r d ...................................................................................................................................................................... 3 • ·  ·  · 3 00
Solger, Frederick ........................................................................................................................................ 3 1600 54 20
Tapley, Emery ............................................................................................................................................................. 3 • ·  ·  · 3 00
Thurston, John ....................................................................................................................................................... 3 800 28 60
Thombs, Arthur ..................................................................................................................................................... 3 675 24 60
Thombs, Eva M ..................................................................................................................................................... 3150 500 116 80
Thombs, Harry ......................................................................................................................................................... 3 #  ·  ·  · a  a  a a ‘  3 00
Thomas, A lb e r t a ................................................................................................................................................... 4000 350 139 20
Tarratine Dev C o .............................................................................................................................................. • a 300 • ·  ·  · 9 60
Veague, Orville .......................................................................................................................................................... 3 1800 125 64 60
Von Saltza, P h i l ip ....................................................................................................................................... 3 1500 500 67 00
Vogell, Alice ...................................................................... r . . .  . . . . 500 100 19 20
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Vogell, John ...................................
Vogell, H e le n ..................................
Vogell, F re d e r ick ..........................
Veazie, John .................................
Volkman, Mrs E L K ..................
Walker, William, h e i r s ................
Webster, C h e s te r ..........................
Webster, Mrs Eugene . >.............
Webster, Littleton .....................
Webster, Ernest ...........................
Webster, E P o r t e r .........................
Webster, Owen ............................
Webster, Ashley ...........................
Webster E m e r y ..............................
Webster, H o w a r d ..........................
Webster, Dwight .........................
War dwell, R ay .............................
Wardwell, K a t h le e n .................
Wardwell, Ralph and Gustine
Wardwell, Mjary M .....................
Wardwell, Charles ........... ..




Wardwell, F r a n k ...........................
Wardwell, Robert, h e i r s ............
Wardwell, Rowland B ................
/ ·  ^  φΛ, w,
Wardwell, M a lc o lm .....................
Wardwell, Paul ............................
Wardwell, Pearce .........................
• ·· ♦.  ·» . · * '  \  ' r
Wardwell, Clarence B ................
Wardwell, Carl .......................................................................................................................
Wardwell, Mrs. C h a r le s ......................................................
W'ardwell, C la re n ce ...............................................................................................
Wardwell, Virgil, j r ......................
Weeks, J W a lt e r ...................................................................................................................
Wescott, P e r c y ....................................................................................................................................
W escott, Josephine ..........................................................................................
Wescott, Paul ........................................................................................................................................
Wescott, Russell ...........................
Wescott, Jeremiah, heirs . .
Wescott, Η B ...............................
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Wilson, Walter, heirs 
Witham, Mrs C h arles .. . .
Witham, C h a r le s ..............
W itham, Mrs. Frank . . .
Witham, Emery ..............
Witham, Grover ..........
Witherle, A m y ..................
Witherle, Anna ...............
Whitney, S a m u e l..............
Wood, Mervin ...................
Wood, Mrs Mervin ........
NON-RESIDENT
Appleton & Knudson . . .
Ames, Sarah, heirs
Ames, Harriet ....................
Acadian Hotel Co ..........
Acadia Aqueduct Co . . . .
Atlantic & Pacific Co ..
Baldwin, Florence ..........
Byington, Mrs E M  ........
Blanchard, W A ............









Brank, V C  .......................
Bagaduce Fisheries ........
Bremer, Sarah .................
Castine W ater Co ..........
Castine Bay Co ................
Clement, JHrs F H . . . .
Collins, W illard ..............
Central Maine Power Co
Cox, Sarah ...........................
Chipman, G B  ....................





Dolores, A lfred J 
Day, Mrs. Fred ............
Dent, Lewis .................





Faulkner, R ichard ........
Gray, Ernest, heirs 
Gray, Florence ..........
Gray, Sherman, heirs  
Goodwin, Mrs James 
Gulf Refining Co ........
Hale, F lo r e n c e ..............
Haines, Mary K  ..........
Hersey, John, heirs . . .  
Hooper, Abbie, heirs ..
Hatch, Francis ..........
Hatch, Mary K .............
Hay, Charles ...................
Harris, Mrs E K  
Hosmer, M a r io n .............
Hooper, John ..............
Hubbard, J V, heirs  




Kenniston, Florence .. 
Lawrence, Mrs W illiam
Long, E liz a b e th .............
Linnard, Mrs G B  ........
Lyon, Ruth .....................
Lamphrey & W olworth




North, Mary C, heirs .. 
N E Tel & Tel Co ........





Parsons, E liz a b e th .................
Pierce, George .......................
Perkins, C V .........................
Perkins, Mrs Francis ..........
Paine, Russell .........................
• 
Polk, E S .................................
Richardson, Mary ..................................
Rea, Mrs John ......................
Sawyer, W alter ......................................................
Schenck, C C .......................
Shelton, Helen L ..............  .
Shepherd, Hannah, heirs 
Stover, Burton .....................
Segar, G a r e t t a ......................
Standard Oil Co ..............
Savage, Boutelle ..............





Thomas, C C ..........................
Taylor, L W ...............................................................................................................
Thayer, Annie D ...............................................................................................
Turner, Harlan B ..........................................................................
4 
Trumbull, Annie E .........................................................................




Wood, Mrs Charles ..........
Walker, E P, heirs ..........
Wallace, Thomas, .................
■ t 
Wilson, J Howard ..............
Woolley, Clarence ................................................................................
Woolley, Isabelle .......................................................................................................
W escott, M artha ...............................................................................................................
White, F H .................................................................................................................................................................................
Walling, A C / . ...............................................................................................................................................
W right, Austin .....................





Various trust funds have been left in the custody of ohe 
town, the interest only being available for the purposes named 
in each account. Interest from  bonds has been withdrawn 
and used regardless of the present value of the bonds, as in ­
terest on these is fixed.
Because o f the bank holiday, interest on money deposited 
to cemetery accounts has not been withdrawn, as there is 
some question as to just how m uch o f the amount left is 
really interest. For this reason no special work was done on 
cemetery lots this yea r.
We present the accounts showing original fund, amount in 
City National Bank when closed and the 65 per cent, assumed 
by the First National Bank o f  Belfast. As soon as assets can 
be liquidated, additional credits will be given each account on 
the 35 per cent, balance.
ROBERT GAY FUND 
Principal amount, $3,000
Indiana Service Corp, 5’s   $1,000 00
Maline Mortgage Co, 5y2’s   1,000 00
Central Georgia Power, 5’s   1,000 00
Western Pacific, 5’s   100 00
U S Liberty Bond, 4 y2   50 00
EXPENDITURES
Paid overseer o f p o o r ....................................'  $107 12
RECEIPTS
Interest on b o n d s   $107 12
Maline mortgage bond has been called in and certificate of
deposit issued until such time as conditions warrant payment-
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Original City Nat’s First Nat’l 
fund balance balance
Abbott, Margaret ....   $100 $117 63 $76 84
Adams, Samuel   100 125 58 82 04
Benson, Orinda ......................  100 138 97 90 78
16
Bowden, Uriah ........................ 50 53 06 34 66
Bowden, W ils o n ........................ 50 55 78 36 44
Buker, E H ..........  >............. 50 54 94 35 89
Chamberlain, Delia F ............ 200 232 15 151 65
Connor, C E .............................. 100 108 50 70 88
Coombs, J e a n e t t e .................... 125 136 12 88 92
Cornwallis, Isadore .. .......... 200 360 45 235 46
Devereux, George A ............. 100 106 66 69 68
Eaton, W il l ia m ......................... 150 165 19 107 91
Gardner, Annie ....................... 100 118 12 77 16
Gilmore, Mary A .................. 100 125 37 81 90
Hatch, Josiah .......................... 75 88 22 57 63
Hooper, Samuel ........ ............. 100 146 47 95 69
Hay, Anna F . . . , .................. 200 247 64 161 77
Johnson, Ellen F ..................... 100 106 99 69 89
Leach, Cyrus ............................. 100 120 58 78 77
Lufkin, Theophilus ................. 50 51 32 33 53
McCluskey, R ic h a r d ................ 100 109 88 71 78
Owen, James ............................. 50 54 56 35 64
Perkins, George W ................. 100 111 20 72 64
Stover, Nancy .......................... '  150 218 65 142 83
W hiting, Phoebe ..................... 125 133 86 87 45
Whiting, S K  ......................... 125 133 27 87 06
W oodbury, R o ll is to n ................ 50 50 59 33 04
Wilson, Walter ......................... 50 • • ·  * 50 00
Little, Doty, in Union Trust Co. Original, $200; now $208.77.
HAWES TRUST FUND 
Original fund, $2,050; present fund, $1,711 05.
Penobscot Savings IBank   $550 00
Bangor Savings Bank ..........................................................  500 00
First National Bank o f Belfast .......................................  661 05
EXPENDITURES
Fannie McLaughlin $9 30 Alice Gardner 9 29
Josephine Perkins 9 30 Agnes Perkins 9 30
$37 19
RECEIPTS
Bangor Savings B a n k   $20 80
Penobscot Savings B a n k ........................  16 35





Oscar Mawhinney $102 50 Maxwell Leach 425 45
Ralph Norton 185 40 Mervin Wood 175 05
Edward Hale 134 45 Howard Webster 153 45
Fred Wardwell 125 55 George Faye 148 50
Grover Witham 62 25 Rodney Gray 62 72
William Gray 44 94 Ernest Webster 61 46
Bert Grindle 62 72 Joseph Clark 63 70
Lawrence Littlefield 58 94 Porter Hackett 69 87
Lester Bowden 62 44 George Bowden 58 94
Pearce Wardwell 58 94 Virgil Wardwell 40 60
Clarence Wardwell 41 52 Charles Witham 53 76
Emery Webster 57 26 Edward Soper 54 46
Lionel Bowden 4130 Charles Colson 51 24
Paul M arckoon 49 42 Thom as Webster 28 28
Bernard Wardwell 41 30 Charles Perkins 47 60
Ernest M cKinnon 48 86 Cecil Grindle 41 30
Ellis Gray 41 30 William Decrow 48 86
Francis Sawyer 42 56 Henry Witham 45 08
James Norton 32 48 G W  Davis 31 00
Henry Devereux 63 00 Castine Coal Co 40
Mrs A W Clark 3 20 Bay View Express 50
Chauncey Lowell 7 90 Cooper &; Co 101 48
Dynamite, stakes 11 88 Miscellaneous 15 22
$3,170 03
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand .....................................  $333 13
Appropriated ................................... , , . . .  732 87
Credit Oscar Mawhinney .................  17 00
State of M a in e ..........................................  2,086 03
$3,169 03
Overdrawn  ........................................................  $1 00
HYDRANTS
Paid Castine W ater Co   $2,065 00




Joseph Clark ......................................................... ............
G M Perkins  ..............................................................
RECEIPTS
Balance on h a n d .......................................  $251 67






Balance on hand   $279 99
SEWERS
EXPENDITURES
George Bowden $12 72 S S  H atch 30 30
Ernest Webster 4 16 Bert Grindle 8 54
Guardie M cIntyre 13 01 George Coombs 2 00
George Faye 7 05 -------------
$77 78
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand .................................... $135 24
Edward Spurling ....................................  1000
$145 24
φ
Balance on hand   $67 46
HIGHWAY PATROL
EXPENDITURES
Paid State of Maine   $459 00
RECEIPTS
Balance ........................................................ $ 45 70
Appropriated .................................   ,450 00
495 70




Paid 1932 overdraw $134 26 Barrett Co, tarvia 1,044 26
Dennett Bros, barrels 3 00 Chester Abt 20 84
Merton Hooper 3 00 George Faye 136 40
G M Perkins 20 06 Paul Marckoon 6 25
Owen Webster 6 25 Henry W itliam 6 25
Clarence Wardwell 6 25 Virgil Wardwell 6 25
Horace Manter 6 75 Horace Wardwell 7 50
Thom as Gross 12 00 George Bowden 7 50
Ernest Webster 25 82 W illiam Gray 7 50
Ernest M cKinnon 5 00 Charles C'olson 39 58
Edward Colson 2 25 Joseph Clark 7 25
Lionel Bowden 1 32 Dwight Webster 4 50
Edward Soper 6 25 Ellis Gray 19 89
James Thombs 5 75 Bert Grindle 17 30
Harry Thombs, jr 3 75 Frank Downs 8 75
Albion Sawyer 5 50 Merle Connor 5 75
Lester Bowden 7 38 Lawrence Littlefield 7 75
Henry Devereux 16 00 Mervin W ood 24 50
Howard Webster 27 50 Virgil Wardwell 38
Maxwell Wardwell 24 00 Charles W itham 6 00
Ralph Wardwell 26 40 Alvah Clement 28 88
Fred Wardwell 17 25
$1,779 01
A p p rop ria ted ................ ..........  $1,500 00
State o f M a in e ............ ..........  250 00
$1,7500 00
Overdrawn ..............................................................  $29 01
HIGHWAYS
EXPENDITURES
Norman Perkins $1 32 Pearce Wardwell 7 22
Miai Perkins 9 64 G M Perkins 132 67
Ernest Webster 20 80 Charles Colson 36 97
Joseph Clark 37 67 Merle Connor 7 22
Ralph Wardwell 8 85 Bert Grindle 22 56
Maxwell Leach 16 50 George Faye 16 50
20
<
George Bowden 11 83 Rodney Gray 12 25
James Norton 14 75 Overdrawn 1932 39 05
■ ·  /
F ifty -F ifty  Road W ork:
Bertrand D a y ......................................... $14 00
Clarence W ardwell   22 50
Edward Soper .......................................  22 50
George Bowden . . . . ,   3 00
George Faye   9 90
Virgil W ardwell .........................., . . .  22 50
Dwight Webster ...................................  22 50
Ernest Webster ...................................  2 88
Edward H a le ..........................................  7 20





Appropriated, h ig h w a y s ......................... $400 00
Appropriated, 50-50 ................................. 50 00
State o f M a in e ..........................................  50 00
$500 00
O v erd ra w n ............................................................... $26 53
Overdraw is in the 50-50 work, as the State asked to have 
some special ditch work, and furnished the forem an.
MEMORIAL DAY
Paid for flags ...................................................................  $15 00
Balance on hand .................................................................... 43 18
Balance on hand   $28 18
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
Paid Rickard Ames, treasurer   $500 00
RECEIPTS
Appropriated   250 00





E A Meade $1 28 L W  Young, plow 125 00
Bangor News, ad 2 64 B M Clark ,plowing 253 39
G M Perkins 50 27 George Faye 75 25
Charles Colson 26 27 Bert Grindle 29 80
Charles Witham 17 74 Horace Wardwell 4 38
Emery W itham 3 50 P A Wardwell 9 52
Henry Witham 5 04 Clarence Wardwell 4 18
Owen W itham 6 58 Elmont Wardwell 1 54
Samuel Witham 1 54 George Wardwell 1 54
Grover W itham 1 54 Ray Wardwell 7 22
Howard Webster 7 00 Paul Wardwell 6 14
Owen Webster 6 58 Maxwell Wardwell 4 18
Ashley Webster 7 22 Virgil Wardwell 1 32
Thom as Webster 5 48 Fred Perkins 11 38
Alvah Clement 6 00 Norman Perkins 4 40
Joseph Clark 21 69 Calvert Harmon 5 25
Edwardi Soper 12 70 Vincent Harmon 17 78
Raym ond Bowden 16 45 George Coombs 45
George Bowden 3 07 Chauncey Lowell 16 64
Colby Gray 4 18 Ralph Norton 34 25
Rodney Gray 4 84 Porter Hackett 3 50
W illiam Decrow 3 50 Frank Downs 3 50
Ellis Gray 3 50 Ernest Webster 19 07
L Littlefield 6 60 Harry Butler 8 34
Stanley Sawyer 9 46 Levi Colson 5 04
Russell Sawyer 3 56 Herbert Smith 5 26
Albion Sawyer 2 64 Henry Devereux 7 00
Francis Sawyer 4 18 Herman Holcomb 8 80
Paul M arckoon 5 25 Emery Webster 8 80
Mervin W ood 7 22 Karl Dunbar 6 58
Lymburner & Grindle 58 85 William Dunbar 2 20»
$1,008 01
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand ..................................... $305 02
State o f Maine  ................................. 155 11






Central M aine Co $36 20 Castine W ater Co
"  ■ (Γ
32 52
Henry Devereux 9 60 George Coombs 12 45
W  H Clark 6 60 Castine Coal Co 37 00
Bay View Ex 3 60 Georgia Gross 7 00
Alvah Clement 3 50 Olive Gross 7 00
Chairs 71 25 Miscellaneous 17 37
Wardwelks Market 80 J C M Gardner 125 00
Λ
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand ....................................  $251 99
Rental ..........................................................  152 00
r
I V
!  I .
Balance on hand .................................................
AMBULANCE
EXPENDITURES
Transferred to hospital account ...............................
M W  Hooper 132 53 Dennet Bros
Harry Wardwell 2 25 Murray M otors
G E Faye 26 42
RECEIPTS
Balance ........................................................ $174 54
Use o f am bulance ................................... 460 00














$71 14 George Coombs 













Paid Merrill Trust Co   $3,000 00
r e c e ip t s
Merrill Trust C o  ..................  1,500 00 .
First National Bank, B e l fa s t ..............  1,500 00
> »  . .  *   -
4,500 00
Balance on hand ................................................. $1,500 00
Because of unpaid taxes am ounting to  over $1,700, and over 
$900 held by the bank on account o f bank holiday, a total o f 
over $2,600, it was necessary the last o f the year to borrow 
$1,500 to pay current bills. This amount, however, will not 
have to be appropriated, as it will be balanced as the above 
accounts are paid in .
INTEREST
e x p e n d it u r e s
Transferred to poor acct   $275 00
Trustees school fund   50 00
Merrill Trust Co ...............................................................  21 50
First National Bank .......................................................  37 50
$384 00
r e c e ip t s
Balance ........................................................ $287 90
From treasurer   1 92
Collector ...................................................... 116 04
■ 405 86
Balance on hand ..........................   $21 86
CURRENT EXPENSES .  .  V
EXPENDITURES
Merrill Trust Co, box $4 40 R  S Wardwell, bond 25 00
Gurley Co, seals 2 05 J M Vogell, warrants 14 00
Tramp expense 1 00 Road sign 5 00
24
Han Co Pub Co, reports 86 88 Dog licenses 64 00
Health nurse 50 00 Dennett’s landing 15 00
A W  Patterson 160 90 Brown-tail m oths:
Police: Leon Bakeman 16 64
Thom as Gross 3 50 Fred Perkins 7 44
Hester Bowden 3 50 Mrs A W Clark 40
Ray Howard 3 50 George Coombs 1 83
B allot clerks: C Ginn, cutters - 4 00
B P Parker 3 50 Poles, cutters, etc 42 10
Η B Bean 3 50 Clock:
Harry Bowden 3 50 W illiam Coombs 24 61
C W Richardson 3 50 Ο H Parker Est 15 39
C W A expense 125 47 Clerk’s postage 5 08
W  A Ricker, salary 300 00 Collector’s postage 14 43
G  E Faye, salary 150 00 July 4th 1 50
W E Ordway, salary 100 00 Postage 18 20
P M Wescott, salary 250 00 Tel and Tel 14 60
N B Hooper, salary 250 00 Abatements 175 60






Balance ................................................................................................ ............  $ 711 35
Appropriated ................................ ............  1,000 00
County nurse ............................ ............  50 00
Overlay .......................................... ............  530 70
Harvester Co ............................... 50
Supplem entary tax .................. .............................  6 00
Brow n-tail m oths .................... ............................. 67 52
D og tax ............................................................................................... .............................  64 00
Porcupine ....................................................................................... ............................. 18 90
Autom obile tax ........................ ............  1,104 10
R  R and tel tax ........................ ............  102 24
Overdraft ...................................... ............  52 22
M iscellaneous .............................. ............  34 74
3,742 27
Balance on hand .................................................  $1,642 46




Mrs A W Clark $60 48 Wardwell’s Market 25 33
G E Faye 23 25 W H Hooper 52 00
R J W escott 41 37 Dr H Gould 4 00
Clothing 6 00 P M  W escott 3 25
$215 68
Account William Finch (lives in Ellsworth)
T C Smith $156 92 Dr C C Knowlton 6 00
Collins Shoe Shop 6 00 Dr A H Parcher 1 50
L M McGown, rent 24 00 Dr R W Clarke 7 00
$201 42
'   _
Account Alfred Trundy
Mrs A W Clark $4 73 G E Faye 1 25
W ardwell’s Market 2 45 -------------
$8 43
Total Expenditures
Acct Edward Finch   $215 68
William Finch     201 42
Alfred Trundy   8 43
Sumner Grindle     1 32
Leon Bakeman   12 83
Overdrawn   85 56
$525 24
RECEIPTS
Interest account ..................................... $275 00
Publicity account ................................... 73 26
Robert Gay fund    ■ 107 12
Leon Bakeman ....................   12 83
468 21
Overdrawn   $57 03
We acknowledge receiving from  the Federal Relief adminis­
trator 400 pounds salt pork, 110 pounds smoked pork, 1 case 
fresh beef in  cans, 1 carton 'butter, w hich has and is being 
distributed to 21 families representing 55 people. These foods 
are given without charge; just ask any o f the selectmen.
FINANCIAL S T A T E M E N T ^ ^  @ ^
R ec’d Paid ©ver Bastasse
Ambulance ............................$ 634.54 $ 421.95 $ 212.59
County tax  ..................  1895.34 1895.34
Current expense   3742.27 2099.81 1642.46
Emerson Hall ..................  403.99 369.89 34.10
Fire departm ent ..............  218.45 147.17 71.28
Historical   150.00 97.70 52.30
Highway .............................  500.00 526.53 26.53
Community Hospital . . .  500.00 500.00
Hydrants .............................  2065.00 2065.00
Interest ...............................  405.86 384.00 21.86
Library m aintenance . . .  575.33 540.50 34.83
Library increase ..............  160.54 156.14 4.40
Memorial Day ..................  43.18 15.00 28.18
Notes .................................... 4500.00 3000.00 1500.00
Poor   468.21 525.24 57.03
Public grounds ................  375.00 420.70 45.70
State tax   5523.85 5523.85
Sewers .................................  145.24 77.78 67.46
Sidewalks   284.17 4.18 279.99
State-aid road   3169.03 3170.03 1.00
State road patrol ............  495.70 459.00 36.70
State road tarvia ............  1750.00 1779.01 29.01
Street lights   799.92 799.92
Snow   485.13 1008.01 522.88
Schools :
Superintendent ............  334.80 328.64 6.16
High   5107.71 5105.08 2.63
Common   2980.10 2979.42 68
Physician .......................  45.00 45.00
Supplies ...........................  466.05 347.44 118.61
Insurance .......................  208.65 211.60 2.95
Repairs ............................ 235.89 199.58 36.31
Text-books .....................  200.59 175.23 25.36
Trust funds:
Robert Gay   107.12 107.12
Misses Hawes ..............  37.19 37.19
$39,013.85 $35,523.05 $4,175.90 $685.10
27
Balance in above accounts . . ,  
Overdrawn accounts ..............
Balance on hand ..................
Cash in treasurer’s hands ..
Cash in banks ........................
Due for taxes, 1933  ..............
Due for taxes, 1932 ..............
Due for taxes, 1931 ..............
Due on pensions , ..................
Due on porcupine bounties .
$3,490 80
W . A . RICKER,
G . E. FAYE,
W . E. ORDWAY,
1 * ·  .  '




PERCY M. WESCOTT, Treasurer,
In  Account with the Town of Castine
DR.
Cash on hand M arch 1, 1933   $1,285 80
Received brow n-tail m oth work ............................... 10 94
School supplies .................................................................  15 78
Tuition, high school .......................................................  240 00
Interest, check account   1 92
Robert Gay fund ........* ..................................................  107 12
Hawes fund ........................................................................ 37 15
Dog licenses .......................................................................  64 00
Sewer entrance   10 00
Rental, Emerson Hall ................................................    152 00
Am bulance .......................................................................... 460 00
Sale cemetery lot    25 00
cem ent mixer   32 50
snowplow ................................................................  25 00
Current expense ...............................................................  50
Leon Bakeman, repaym ent ......................................  12 83
Notes ....................................................................................  4,500 00
N B Hooper, collector ...................................................  25,367 15
Oscar Mawhinney, overpaym ent  ..........................  17 00
State of Maine, State r o a d s ..........................   2,086 03
highways     455 11
'schools .................................................  902 71
porcupine bounties   18 90
R  R and tel tax    102 24
library   46 48
pensions   222 00
CR.
Paid selectm en’s orders  ........... $34,237 13
Paid State pensions...... .......................... 300 00
Held in Belfast bank, 35 per ce n t   913 13
Cash on hand   747 90
$36,198 16
36,198 16
PERCY M. WESCOTT, Treasurer
COLLECTOR’S REPORT
ί ·
Submitted for collection   $24,685 68
Interest collected     115 95
Supplementary tax ..................„   6 00
Due for  1931   296 70
Due for 1932   974 99
Interest for 1931 ............................. '............................... 631.
Interest for 1932   32 45-
$26,109 08:
Paid P M Wescott, t re a su re r   $23,308 79
interest ...................  116 95
supplementary tax 6 00
Abatements for 1933   143 60
Abatements for 1932 .............................  18 00
Abatements for 1931  ............................. 14 00
Paid 1932 collection   561 26
Paid 1931 collection   215 31# r
Uncollected for 1933 ............................... 1,233 29
Uncollected for 1932 ............................... 428 18
Uncollected for 1931   63 70
$26,109 08
Collected and paid treasurer :
Automobile tax   $1,104 10
Brown-tail m oth hills   54 74
UNCOLLECTED TAXES FOR 1931
W arren Hooper $36 70 Eva M Thombs 18 00
Charles H Perkins 9 00
è
1932
Henry Brophy, heirs $99 45 W arren Hooper . 133 65
Francis Keener, heirs 140 40 A D  Morey 2 93
Charles Perkins 8 85 Eva M Thom bs .. \ .27 50
F L Smith 15 60
1933
Alfred Adams,, heirs $64 00 Raym ond Bowden 16 00
L M Brophy, heirs 78 40 D ice’s Head Dev Co 223 82
Calvert Harmon 1 25 W arren hooper
Francis Keener, heirs 115 20 Guaddie M cIntyre
Sylvester Morey, heirs 6 40 A D Morey
G race and Ethel Noyes 1 60 Mabelle Parker
Eva M Thom bs 64 00 Harry B Thom bs
Philip Von Saltzer 7 00 Η B  W escott
d wight Webster 3 00
•  2  
Louis Dent
Charles Faben \ 102 40 Elizabeth Long
George Pierce 105 60 Fred Smith, heirs
• 
Albert Strong 11 20
•  
A C Walling
N. B. HOOPER, Collector.
REPORT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
EXPENDITURES
Porter Hackett $3 50 Maxwell Wardwell
Joseph Clark 4 00 Horace Wardwell
George Coombs 1 42
• 
George Faye
Louise Bartlett, ins 7 00 Ray Howard
R S Wardwell, ins 7 00 ;
-  ·  f  1
• 1 f  4  ·  A ^  ,
Central Maine





RAY HOWARD, Chief Fire Dept.
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
To the Selectm en and Citizens o f  Castine:
'  > c
ϊ  respectfully submit the follow ing report:
Births, 25; deaths, 15; marriages, 4. Deaths over 90, 2; over 
89, 1. Oldest was Cyrus Munger Leach, 90 years, 8 months, 
19 days.
Collected the follow ing dog taxes: 34 male, $34; 4 female,
$20; 1 kennel, $10—T o t a l .......................................................  $64.00
Paid P. M . W escott, treasurer ........................................... 64.00
CHARLES W . RICHARDSON, JR .,
Town Clerk.
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REPORT OF PUBLIC GROUNDS COMMITTEE
On account o f  the small am ount o f m oney appropriated for 
public grounds, we have not been able to make any improve­
ments during the past year. We have done only what was 
absolutely necessary to do. W e hope conditions will be so in  
the future that we will be able to make som e needed im prove­
ments from  year to year.
The com m ittee recom m ends strongly that in all cases that 
it is possible that either trust funds be given to the town for 
the care o f lots or that legacies be m ade for such purposes. 
It is unfortunate that in m any cases, where the provisions are; 







Chester Abt $ 1 54 W H Bevan 277 16
G E Faye 16 25 S S Hatch 2 78
Castine W ater Co 12 00 R S Devereux 12 00
Henry Grindle 10 00 G M Perkins 3 00
Austin Bowden 66 21 T E Hale 1 50





Appropriated .........................................   $350 00-
Sale of lots ....................  25 00
375 00
Overdrawn
REPORT OP LIBRARY COMMITTEE
The trustees o f the W itherle M em orial Library herewith sub­
m it their annual report:
D uring the year, 10,267 books were taken from  the library, 
"an increase o f 340 over the number taken the preceding 
year. In  1928-29 a circulation of 5,183 books was noted, and 
during this five-year period the circulation has nearly doubled.
The library received one bequest this year from  the Caroline 
P. Perkins estate of $2,000. Incom e from  this to be used for 
the purchase o f  books for the Perkins’ alcove.
Cash was given by Mr. Fowler, Mr. Eshelman and Castine 
W om an’s Club. Books were given by Merle Connor, Mrs. 
Goodwin, M r. and Mrs. Oakes Ames, Mary Louise Pierce, 
Charles Richardson, jr. ,  Patricia Ordway, Anna Witherle, 
Edith Bean, Mrs. William Sargent, Miss Schenck. Magazines 
were contributed by Mrs. Latimer and Miss Gay.
The trustees recom m end for library increase 50 cents per 
taxable poll, and $550, for m aintenance.
The trustees extend sincere thanks to those who have con ­
tributed to the library in the ways m entioned.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD S. BABCOCK 
AMY O. WITHERLE 
GERTRUDE LEWIS 





Central Maine, light $32 36 R  Norton, truck 3 25
H Bowden, janitor 130 59 Castine Water Co 18 00
W Coombs, librarian 200 00 Printing 12 50
Frank Bowden 6 00 S S Hatch 32 85
George Coombs 1 20 Gaylord Bros 7 25
G E Faye 8 00 Coal 88 50
$540 50
RECEIPTS
Balance   $25 33
Appropriated .......................*.....................  550 00
  $575 33




Reimbursement on books .............................................  ' $4 92
W A Ricker, b o o k s .............................................................  15 50
Retained by First National Bank, 35 per cent  50
 $20 92
RECEIPTS
Cash balance .............................................  $136
Interest from  bank ................................. 01




Balance First National Bank  ................. $5 95




Am erican Library bui- Magazines 18 90
letin $2 50 Supplies 1 50
Check tax ,14 35 per cent, in bank 25 88
Postage 13 --------------- -
$49 05
RECEIPTS
Cash b a la n c e   ! ..............................  $75 63
Fines ............................................................  9 50
Gifts .............................................................. 12 00
$97 13
Balance on hand ............ .. .............................  $48 08
v v -· · · ._____
ANNIE GAY PAGE FUND
Balance    $423 61
Interest from  bank    13 92
* ♦ r  -  -
Balance in Maine Savings B a n k ....................  $437 53
34
MARY WITHERLE HOOKE FUND
EXPENDITURES
Μ T Bird & Co, labels $10 25 Check tax 02
W  A Ricker, books 18 45 35 per cent, in bank 3 71
D illingham ’s, books 3 50-----------------------------------------------------
$35 93
RECEIPTS
Cash balance .............................................  $10 48
Interest from  bank ................................. 15
Interest on b o n d s ...................................  27 12
$37 75




Postage, insurance $ 27 35 per cent, in bank 34 84
Reimbursement on books 2 92 ·*----------------------- -------------
$38 08
RECEIPTS
Cash balance    $98 46
Interest from  bank ...............................  1 40
Interest from  b o n d s ................................  45 00
$144 86
Balance in First National Bank   $106 83
CHARLES J . ABBOTT FUND
EXPENDITURES
W  A Ricker, books ................................................
D illingham ’si, books ..............................................
RECEIPTS
Cash balance ................................................... $ 34
Interest on bonds ....................................  50 00
$50 34
o - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -







£1,000 Am Tet & Tel bond, interest and brokerage $1,087 08
£1,000 Dorn of Canada bond, int· and brokerage . 937 08.
Dillingham’s, books   10 00
$2,034 08
RECEIPTS
Prom executor .......................................  $2,000 00
Interest on bonds ...................................  45 00
$2,045 00
Balance in First National Bank   $10 92
SCHOOL REPORT
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
To the Citizens of Castine:
The superintending school committee, with Superintendent 
Harold Philbrook, has given careful consideration to the school 
situation for the past year, and the com m ittee accepts the 
recommendations of our superintendent as submitted in his 
report.
It is not only gratifying to the superintending school com ­
mittee to come to the close o f its fiscal year with a balanced 
budget, but it should and will stimulate gratitude on the part 
o f every citizen who must share in bearing the burden of 
municipal government, that we have not been required to 
make overdrafts on accounts in order to m aintain our school 
system .
While your com m ittee feels that appropriations already have 
been reduced below what affords a com fortable and altogether 
efficient working capital, we are recognizing the fact that we 
are still facing conditions that call for curtailm ent in finances, 
though under norm al conditions could not be considered as 
strictest econom y. Our buildings, while honored with age, are- 
in com paratively good condition, though it is easy to be seen 
that painting and m inor repairs will have k> be considered in 
the near future if  this invaluable civic property is to be pre­
served. This is particularly true of our grammar school build-
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ing, which already demands some attention. However, in 
view of the severe demands of the times, your committee de­
sires to share in easing the burdens of the taxpayer and is 
therefore recom m ending approxim ately $300 less in total ap ­
propriations for the ensuing year. This must be done, recog­
nizing the fact that this leaves no possible margin with which 
to meet any em ergency.
The committee invites attention to the fact that we are in ­
deed fortunate in our school system in having the arrange­
ment which we have with the State department of education 
for our grade schools. This not only makes it possible for us 
to operate at a greatly reduced expense, but gives us the ad­
ded efficiency o f w ell-trained and com petent teachers who lend 
a superiority to our school standards that many a small town 
school system cannot en joy.
Attention should also be called to the fact that, although 
under reduced salaries, our teachers from  the grades through 
the h igh  school have shown no evidence of lessening their 
labors or efforts for the highest interests of the schools. We 
feel that they are all to be com m ended for this spirit.
Respectfully submitted,
OSCAR L. OLSEN,
ARTHUR W. PATTERSON, 
ETHEL B. LEACH, 
Superintending School Committee.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Common Schools
' The town has been fortunate at a time when in many sec­
tions schools have been closed completely, and in others the 
educational opportunity has been seriously curtailed, to have 
its school program  continue without any considerable im pair­
m ent. Some econom ies have been effected in the operation of 
the schools, but we believe that it is still the faith o f the 
citizens of the town that the principles o f public education— 
free for all and equal for all— is the cornerstone of civic wel­
fare and individual freedom , and that it shall continue to be 
supported w hole-heartedly.
The efficient m aintenance of such activities as schools, civic 
welfare, health, etc., in times o f peace, is no less a matter of 
patriotism  than is the shouldering of a rifle in times of war.
37
High School
As with the elementary schools, the high school continues 
to hold open the door o f opportunity for all the young people 
of the town to obtain a fair start in life . The high school o f 
today is no longer merely? a preparatory school for college, 
where the favored few can obtain instruction in a few nar­
rowly restricted subjects prescribed by the college. It still 
maintains its preparatory function, but it has broadened its 
aim to the point where it endeavors to prepare all of its pupils, 
within the limits of their ability to learn and its ability to o f ­
fer, to take an active, intelligent and successful part in life. 
As a result, it is retaining and graduating more of its pupils, 
and this is as it should be, as it thus serves as a means o f 
education for all types of pupils, and so far as possible for all 
families of the com m unity. Its results are by no means per­
fect but, as is oftentim es the case in the home, it is doing 
its best to guide and instruct the boys and girls, though its 









Superintendent o f schools, 320
Insurance, lights, e tc ., 200
As the school department recognizes the necessity for eco­
nomical operation of the schools, these figures represent fu r­
ther reductions over last year’s amounts, w hich were at that 
rime considerably reduced.
There is probably some misunderstanding regarding amount 
of supplies on hand at the end of the fiscal year. There is 
naturally often  enough material to last through the spring 
term . At present there is on hand about $80 worth, consisting 
of approximately 70 packages com position paper, 50 packages 
typewriting p a p er,-120 arithm etic paper, 2 gross prencils, 2 
cans disinfectant, 2 boxes wax crayons, 30 dozen examination 
blanks, 6 packages construction paper, pens and holders 
enough for fall, 10 boxes chalk. There is, during the winter, 
more or less material belonging to other towns in the stock­
room .
H. C. PHILBROOK, Superintendent.
✓COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT
EXPENDITURES
'  ·  ·>
Teachers $1,329 27 Conveyance 840 90
Fuel 233 50 State, contract 325 00
Janitors 250 75 -------------
$2,979 42
RECEIPTS
Balance ..............................................................  $ 10
Appropriation ................................................. 2,550 00
Interest ........................................   50 00
State ............................................................  380 00
  $2,980 10
Balance .................................................................. S 68
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Detail of Expenditures 
Edna Harquail $741 52 Castine Coal Co 149 50
Una Gray 587 75 Maxwell E Leach 4 00
W E Ordway, fuel 70 00 Horace Bowden 213 75
T  E Hale 10 00 Wallace Wardwell 37 00
Conveyance
George Faye 507 40 W E  Ordway 333 50
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS
Appropriation   $4.345 00
Tuition   240 00
State   522 71
$5,107 71
Expenditures   $5,105 08
Balance ................................................................. $2 63
Detail of Expenditures 
Harrison Small $2,183 30 Castine Coal Co 256 37
Merle Goodwin 1 188 74 Horace Bowden, jan 213 75
Priscilla Conant 1,118 74 Overdaft, 1933 74 18
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS
Balance ...... ................ .........................................................  $ 59






Common s c h o o ls    . .  $91 80
High s c h o o l .............................   83 43
$175 23
_ .% .  * . ., .
Balance    $25 36
Detail o f Expenditures 
Ginn & Co $89 44 Scott Foresman 6 00
American Book Co 32 45 M acmillan Co 33 43
Allyn & Bacon 13 91
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN
Appropriation   $45 00
Paid Dr H S B a b c o c k   $45 00
REPAIRS ACCOUNT
\ .· RECEIPTS
Balance   $35 89
Appropriation   200 00
$235 89
EXPENDITURES
Common s c h o o ls ....................................... $132 98
High school ............................................... · 66 60
$199 58
Balance   $36 31
Detail o f Expenditures 
Leon Bakem an $40 25 A W  Dean 11 00
S S H atch 24 00 A D  Clement 39 85
Horace Bowden 37 00 G C W itham 5 00
Geo T  Coombs 12 68 M clntire Bros 9 04
Virgil Wardwell 3 00 D C  Littlefield 8 76
W E Ordway 3 50 Emerson school 5 50
SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS
Balance   ............................................................................ $ 27
Appropriation ....................................................................  450 00
Sale of supplies   1 00




Common s c h o o ls   $169 13
High school ................................................ 178 31
Balance ....................................................................
Detail o f Expenditures
$118 61
George Faye $7 24 City Job Print 1 54
Gladys Milliken 5 78 Horace Bowden 1 10
A W Clark Co 2 50 E G Spinney 15 00
University Pub Co 31 20 E E Babb Co 8 20
H C Philbrook 11 00 Southwest Pub Co 1 10
R W Spurling 2 95 J L Hammett Co 9 43
Η N Grindle 1 28 Milton Bradley 121 26
Nellie F Harvey 1 50 Howard & Brow 16 55
Everett H Nason 11 03 Central Scientific Co 22 79
Gregg Pub Co 6 87 L S Sm ith Type Co 48 75
Typewriter Equip Co 4 16 A N Palmer Co 5 46




A p p ro p r ia t io n .......................................................... ..........
EXPENDITURES
Paid H C Philbrook ......................................................
Balance ................................................................






New Eng Tel & T e l ................................. $39 80
Central Me Power Co ..............................   90 80
Castine Water C o .............................................  81 00
Overdraft .........................................................
$14 80 
320 00
$334 80
$328 64 
$6 16
$8 65 
200 00
$208 65
$211 60 
$2 95
